Week 7
Spanish Newsletter

Advanced II
Part II
Vocabulary List
los panqueques- pancakes
el pan- bread
el arroz- rice
un perro caliente- hot dog
la sopa- soup
las tortillas- tortillas
las quesadillas- quesadillas
Plural Adjectives
caros(as)- expensive
baratos(as)- inexpensive
nuevos(as)- new
viejos(as)- old

Practice at Home
*Unscramble the Spanish food and
drink words below! Answers will be
on next week’s newsletter.
1. vehou _________________________
2. oqesu _________________________
3. ppsaa _________________________
4. guaa __________________________
5. crepou ________________________
*Create five sentences in Spanish
describing food using the verb
SER. For example: Las uvas son
morados y verdes. Grapes are
purple and green. Read the
sentences to your parents and see
if they can understand what you
are saying. If not, teach them!

Notas Culturas / Class Activities
Today we talked about the Dominican Republic in the
Caribbean. The Dominican has a variety of cuisine
using many meats and seafood. Los mariscos means
seafood in Spanish. Breakfast or desayuno can consist
of eggs (huevos) and mangú (mashed plantain). A
popular lunch is called “La Bandera”, which is made
up of red beans, white rice, and broiled chicken. See if
the students can tell you these food items in Spanish!
Arroz del Sol Dominicano- Dominican Sun Rice
1 ½ cups rice (washed with water)
½ can of sweet corn
1 whole carrot- grated
1 tsp of salt
1 Tbsp of cold butter
1 Tbsps of corn oil
½ cup of chicken consommé
1 ½ cups of water
In a saucepan or deep frying pan, add 2 Tbsp of oil,
salt, and grated carrots. Sauté over a medium flame
until the carrot changes in color. Next, add the ½ cup
of chicken consommé and 1 ½ cups of water. Bring to
a boil, then add the washed raw rice and blend
together on the stove for 1 minute. Cover and reduce
the flame- allowing it to simmer for about 10 minutes.
After this time, add ½ can of sweet corn, blending it
together. Replace your lid and return to stove with a
low flame for an additional 18 minutes. Add 1 Tbsp of
cold butter, stir and enjoy!
Information
Please contact the Futura Language
Professionals Coordinator,
SandyO@FuturaAdventures.com
with any questions about Spanish class.
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